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HISTORY OF METRONIDAZOLE USE: PARASITES CAME FIRST

Metronidazole is one of the rare examples of a drug developed against a parasite which has since gained broad use as an antibacterial agent (24). Briefly, at Rhone-Poulenc labs in France, extracts of Streptomyces spp. were screened for activity against Trichomonas vaginalis, a cause of vaginal itching. Azomycin, a nitroimidazole, was identified, and metronidazole, a synthetic derivative, was used to treat chronic trichomonad infections, beginning in 1959 (66). Metronidazole was shown to be efficacious against Entamoeba histolytica, the cause of amebic dysentery and liver abscess, in 1966 (67). Giardia lamblia (also known as G. duodenalis) was treated with metronidazole after this luminal parasite was recognized as a cause of malabsorption and epigastric pain in the 1970s (102).

The antibacterial activity of metronidazole was discovered by accident in 1962 when metronidazole cured a patient of both trichomonad vaginitis and bacterial gingivitis (78). However, it was not until the 1970s that metronidazole was popularized for treatment of infections caused by gram-negative anaerobes such as bacteroides or gram-positive anaerobes such as clostridia (24, 48). Presently, metronidazole, which is inexpensive, has good tissue penetration, and produces relatively mild side effects, is on the formulary at most hospitals for treatment of wound abscess, and for treatment of antibiotic-associated colitis caused by Clostridium difficile (85, 94). Metronidazole is an important part of combination therapy against Helicobacter pylori, a major cause of gastritis and a risk factor for stomach cancer (21, 57).

NEW IDEAS ABOUT METRONIDAZOLE-SENSITIVE PARASITES

Luminal parasites have two characteristics which distinguish them from other eukaryotes: (i) they live under anaerobic conditions, and (ii) they lack mitochondria and enzymes of oxidative phosphorylation (61). Indeed, a widely held view is that luminal parasites are “living fossils,” which reflect eukaryotic lifestyles prior to oxygenation of the planet and acquisition of the mitochondrial endosymbiont (2, 9, 68). This conclusion is supported by the presence of amebae, giardia, and trichomonads at or near the bases of the eukaryotic phylogenetic trees constructed from small subunit rRNA sequences (82). Further, these luminal parasites lack centrioles, Golgi with tight lamellae (giardia and amebae), and introns (giardia and trichomonads) (1, 26, 51, 55, 81).

Recent studies of metronidazole-sensitive parasites suggest that these organisms are not living fossils but instead are diverse eukaryotes with novel adaptations to their anaerobic niche. First, amebae and giardia lack fermentation enzymes (lactate dehydrogenase and pyruvate decarboxylase), which are present in yeast and other eukaryotes (60, 90). Second, luminal parasites appear to have acquired by horizontal transfer bacterial genes which encode fermentation enzymes (72, 80). These include an iron-sulfur protein called pyruvate:ferrodoxin oxidoreductase (POR), which is involved in metronidazole activation (36, 64, 88). Third, all of these “amitochondriate” parasites have a gene encoding a homologue of the mitochondrial 60-kDa heat shock protein (Hsp60) (11, 15, 32, 34, 70, 71). The trichomonad mitochondrion has been converted into a fermentation factory called “hydrogenosome” (5, 8, 11–13, 36, 40, 62). The mitochondrion-derived organelle of amebae is atrophic, while that of giardia may have been lost (26, 52, 71, 84).

The goals of this review are to (i) demonstrate how luminal parasites are similar to and different from each other, (ii) discuss the biochemistry and phylogeny of bacterium-like fermentation enzymes involved in metronidazole activation, (iii) explore the peculiar compartmentalization of these fermentation enzymes, and (iv) discuss mechanisms of metronidazole resistance in these parasites. Readers are referred to recent reviews of the clinical uses of metronidazole and of metronidazole resistance in H. pylori and other anaerobic bacteria (24, 30, 48, 57, 64, 85, 89, 94, 102).

DIVERSE MORPHOLOGY OF METRONIDAZOLE-SENSITIVE ORGANISMS

The bacteria and parasites treated with metronidazole, which share an anaerobic niche in the lumen of the bowel or vagina and in tissue abscesses, show little resemblance to each other (61). For example, amebae have a large cytosol that is filled with vesicles and vacuoles that resemble those of macrophages (55). Like macrophages, amebae phagocytose bacteria, including anaerobic bacteria such as Clostridia spp. or facultative anaerobes such as Escherichia coli (59). Giardias have two identical nuclei, multiple flagellae, and a sucker disc, which is composed of a set of unique cytoskeletal proteins called “girdins” (1, 26). Trichomonads alternate between an ameboid form, which phagocytoses bacteria like entamoebae, and a flagellated form, which moves somewhat as do giardias (66). In the pouch or rumen of bioclovéd mammals (e.g., sheep or cows), cellulose is degraded by anaerobic bacteria, as well as anaerobic fungi and ciliates (14). The rumen fungi (e.g., Neocallimastix, Piromyces, and Orpinomyces) are filamentous and resemble the more familiar hyphal fungi, which are facultative anaerobes, such as Aspergillus and Candida (92). The rumen ciliates (e.g., Polyplastron and Dasytricha), which are covered...
with cilia, resemble their aerobic counterparts, such as Paramécium and Tetrahymena (20, 33, 65).

**DIVERSE PHYLOGENY OF METRONIDAZOLE-SENSITIVE EUKARYOTES**

In the absence of fossil evidence, which might be used to dissect the history of metronidazole-sensitive eukaryotes, comparisons of small subunit rRNA (ssRNA) sequences may be used to reconstruct the phylogeny of these organisms and their aerobic counterparts (53, 82). Remarkably, the amitochondriate eukaryotes are distributed almost as broadly throughout the ssRNA tree as are the aerobic eukaryotes (Fig. 1). Giardia and trichomonads, which are distinct from each other, as evidenced by their long branch lengths, are at the root of the ssRNA tree, along with microsporidia. Microsporidia are opportunistic, intracellular parasites, which lack a mitochondrion (35). Amebae and rumen ciliates are in the middle of the tree, along with apicomplexa (cause of malaria and toxoplasmosis), kinetoplastids (cause of sleeping sickness and visceral leishmaniasis), and slime molds. Anaerobic and aerobic ciliates are not separated into separate groups or clades (20). Rumen fungi are at the crown of the ssRNA tree, along with other fungi, plants, and animals. It appears then that the luminal protozoan parasites, rumen fungi, and rumen ciliates do not have an immediate common ancestor. Similar adaptations made by these organisms to their anaerobic environment, therefore, are most likely examples of convergent evolution (5, 72).

**POR IS INVOLVED IN ACTIVATING METRONIDAZOLE IN ANAEROBIC BACTERIA AND LUMINAL PARASITES**

Like many drugs, metronidazole is relatively inactive until it is metabolized within host or microbial cells (24, 48). Metronidazole is activated when reduced, and reduction occurs only...
under strongly reducing conditions (28, 43). In anaerobic or microaerophilic bacteria or luminal parasites, metronidazole is activated when it receives an electron from ferredoxin or flavodoxin that was reduced by POR (9, 36, 37, 40, 47, 61, 68, 72, 87, 88). POR, which may be detected by measuring the coenzyme A (CoA)-dependent reduction of methyl viologen, is inactivated by oxygen. Among microorganisms, there is nearly a one-to-one correspondence between the presence of POR activity and metronidazole sensitivity (64). An exception may be Mycobacterium tuberculosis under anaerobic conditions, where mycobacteria stop dividing and become susceptible to metronidazole (93). Most eukaryotes and eubacteria fail to activate metronidazole, because POR is absent (58). In humans, pyruvate dehydrogenase substitutes for POR, and only NADH is produced rather than reduced ferredoxin. Metronidazole is also reduced and activated in poorly oxygenated tissues, such as those in abscesses or necrotic centers of tumors (43). Activated metronidazole damages cells by forming protein and DNA adducts (28). DNA damage may be the basis for the carcinogenicity of metronidazole in lab animals, although the carcinogenicity of metronidazole in humans has not been demonstrated (21).

FERMENTATION PATHWAYS OF LUMINAL PARASITES ARE SIMPLER THAN THOSE OF BACTERIA

The fermentation enzymes of parasites, bacteria, cilia, and fungi living under anaerobic conditions are necessary to dispose of reducing equivalents (NADH or NADPH) which are generated during glycolysis (9, 16, 27, 61, 68). Amebic and giardia fermentation enzymes are present in the cytosol, while most fermentation enzymes of trichomonads are in hydrogenosomes (Fig. 2) (4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 36, 37, 40, 46, 61, 62, 68, 69, 77, 87, 88, 97). The fermentation of pyruvate to ethanol, CO2, and acetate (amebae and giardia) or to CO2, acetate, and H2 (trichomonads) begins in each parasite with POR (Fig. 2). POR catalyzes the oxidative deamination of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA, producing CO2, and a reduced ferredoxin radical. Ferredoxins of giardia and amebae are 6 kDa (like those of anaerobic bacteria), while the ferredoxin of trichomonads is 12 kDa (like those of mitochondria) (37, 40, 87). In the absence of metronidazole or oxygen as an electron acceptor, reduced ferredoxin, which was produced in the reaction catalyzed by POR, donates its electron to NAD (amebae and giardia) and/or to protons to produce hydrogen gas (trichomonads) (12).

Some luminal parasites and anaerobic bacteria convert acetyl-CoA to acetaldehyde via a CoA-dependent acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDHE), which is absent in humans and most other eukaryotes (Fig. 2) (16, 27, 29, 63, 68, 72, 77, 83, 97). A CoA-independent ALDH (ALDH2), which is located in human mitochondria, is inhibited by disulfiram (antabuse) (56). Amebae are able to convert acetaldehyde to ethanol via one of three alcohol dehydrogenases (ADHs), which include an NAD-dependent ADHE and NADP-dependent ADH1 and ADH3 (46, 68, 97). Amebic ADLHE and ADHE are potential targets for new drugs. A novel assay for antiamebic compounds uses an E. coli adhe mutant, which is complemented with the amebic adhe gene (99). Giardias have ALDHE and ADHE, which may be targets for new drugs, while trichomonads have
a bacterium-like hydrogenase, which may be a target for new drugs (12, 77).

The fermentation pathways of facultative anaerobes, such as *E. coli*, and obligate anaerobes, such as *Clostridium acetobutylicum*, are much more complex than those of the luminal protozoa (Fig. 2) (16, 27). Although *E. coli* has a por gene, pyruvate is, for the most part, converted to acetyl-CoA and formate via a pyruvate-formate lyase (6). Anaerobic bacteria have the most complex sets of fermentation products (carbon dioxide, hydrogen, ethanol, butanol, acetate, butyrate, lactate, and acetone). An ongoing sequencing project of the *G. lamblia* genome and a proposed sequencing project of the *E. histolytica* genome are likely to reveal many more bacterium-like fermentation enzymes in these parasites (81).

**POR AND OTHER REDOX PROTEINS OF LUMINAL PROTOZOA ARE FUSION PEPTIDES**

Genes encoding longer peptides of higher eukaryotes are often composed of multiple fused exons (exon-shuffling hypothesis) (19a). Luminal parasites have rare introns (amebae) or no introns (giardia and trichomonads) (51, 81). This is consistent with secondary loss of introns and the splicing apparatus from giardia and trichomonads (introns-early hypothesis) or with development of introns and the splicing apparatus after giardia and trichomonads diverged from the main trunk of the eukaryotic tree (introns-late hypothesis) (73). Genes encoding longer peptides of fermentation enzymes of the luminal protozoa appear to be constructed by fusion of bacterial genes within an operon (42, 72). For example, the PORs of the luminal parasites and of some eubacteria are homodimers, composed of a 110-kDa peptide, which appears to be the result of the fusion of four POR peptides present in archaebacteria and *H. pylori* (Fig. 3). The group III microbial ADHs of some bacteria, amebae, and *C. acetobutylicum* (16, 27, 69). The amebic NNT, which is homologous to mitochondrial and bacterial enzymes, is a fusion peptide composed of two peptides that are homologous to α- and β-subunits of the bacterial nicotinamide nucleotide transhydrogenase (NNT) (100). However, homologues of α- and β-subunits of bacterial NNT are reversed in NNTs of amebae and apicomplexa versus those of higher eukaryotes (Fig. 4).
(95). This surprising result suggests different origins of the amebic and mitochondrial NNTs (see below).

GENES ENCODING FERMENTATION ENZYMES OF LUMINAL PARASITES MAY HAVE ORIGINATED FROM MULTIPLE BACTERIA

Genes encoding the bacterium-like fermentation enzymes of the luminal protozoa appear to have been horizontally transferred from bacteria, a phenomenon highly unusual for non-mitochondrial proteins (see below) (12, 31, 72, 80). Evidence for this horizontal transfer includes the following. First, parasite enzymes show remarkable amino acid sequence identities to bacterial fermentation enzymes. For example, amebic ADH1 showed >60% amino acid sequence identities with secondary ADHs of Clostridium beijerinckii and Thermoanaerobacter brockii (39, 45, 46). The amebic POR and ADHE showed 49% amino acid sequence identities to those of Klebsiella pneumoniae and E. coli, respectively (29, 72, 97). Second, in phylogenetic trees parasite enzymes are present in groups or clades which contain bacterial enzymes and no other eukaryotic enzymes (72). For example, the amebic ADH3 was paired with an ADH predicted by an E. coli open reading frame (Fig. 4) (6, 22, 69). The very high bootstrap value (94 at node A) indicates that the genes encoding the amebic ADH3 and the E. coli ADH share a recent ancestor. Third, genes encoding fermentation proteins of the same luminal parasite appear to derive from different bacteria. Amebic ADH3 is most similar to a gram-negative rod, amebic ADH1 is most similar to gram-positive rods, while amebic ADH3 is equally similar to gram-negative and gram-positive rods (46, 72). Fourth, genes encoding homologous peptides in different parasites appear to derive from different bacteria. Amebic ferredoxin is most similar to that of the archaeabacterium Methanosarcina Barkeri, giardia ferredoxin is most similar to that of the δ-proteobacterium Desulfovibrio desulfuricans, while trichomonad ferredoxin is most similar to that of the γ-proteobacterium Pseudomonas putida (37, 40, 72, 87). Fifth, connector regions of POR, which correspond to untranslated regions in nonfused bacterial genes, are completely unalignable for amebae and giardia (Fig. 3) (42, 72). This result is consistent with differences in appearance and phylogeny between these luminal parasites.

It seems most likely then that genes encoding fermentation enzymes of luminal parasites were horizontally transferred from multiple bacteria a long time ago (72). Identification of these bacterial donors may be aided by an explosion of new microbial enzyme sequences predicted from numerous ongoing whole-genome sequencing projects (6). It is possible but less likely that multiple genes encoding homologous fermentation enzymes were present in a common eukaryotic ancestor and then were lost from all organisms except luminal parasites (61, 68). Whether these gene transfers occurred with a bacterial endosymbiont or by means of plasmids, phages, or virus cannot be determined (13, 31, 54). The luminal parasites are surrounded by bacteria, which they phagocytose (59). Further, some protozoa have unusual endosymbionts, while bacterial plasmids replicate under antibiotic selection in transfected amebae, giardia, and trichomonads (18, 25, 33, 44, 54, 79). Genes that encode pyrophosphate-dependent glycolytic enzymes of amebae and giardia and cellulose-degrading proteins of rumen ciliates also appear to have been horizontally transferred from bacteria (10, 14). The mammalian triose-phosphate isomerase gene may also have been horizontally transferred from bacteria (41). Conversely, eukaryotic gene segments encoding fibronectin 3 domains appear to have been horizontally transferred into eubacteria (50).

FERMENTATION ENZYMES OF LUMINAL PARASITES RESEMBLE THOSE OF BACTERIA IN SPECIFICITY AND TERTIARY STRUCTURE

The substrate and cofactor specificities of bacterium-like fermentation enzymes have been remarkably well conserved. For example, amebic, giardia, and bacterial ADHes are iron and NAD dependent, prefer short-chain primary alcohols, and form paracrystalline arrays (29, 63, 77, 97). Amebic ADH1, which is a 40-kDa, zinc-dependent enzyme distantly related to liver ADHs, has the same specificity for NADP and secondary alcohols as the C. beijerinckii and T. brockii enzymes (39, 46, 98). These specificities are distinct from those of liver enzymes, which prefer NAD and primary alcohols. The tertiary structure of amebic ADH1, determined by X-ray diffraction of crystals of the recombinant enzyme, closely resembles those of the bacterial enzymes (45). For example, 16 of 17 residues present in the active site of amebic ADH1 are identical to those of the T. brockii enzyme (76). In contrast, the substrate specificities and tertiary structures of human ADHs differ dramatically from each other (38).

HYDROGENOSOMES ARE MODIFIED MITOCHONDRIA IN WHICH ANAEROBIC FERMENTATION ENZYMES HAVE REPLACED ENZYMES OF OXIDATIVE PHOSPHORYLATION

The endosymbiont hypothesis, one of the great ideas in cell biology, suggests that mitochondria and chloroplasts derive from a phagocytosed α-proteobacterium and a phagocytosed cyanobacterium, respectively (Fig. 5) (13, 31, 54, 96). Evidence for this idea includes sequences of rRNA genes, which remain in the matrices of mitochondria, and sequences of heat shock proteins such as Hsp60, which are targeted to mitochondria (32, 34, 53). In T. vaginalis and in rumen fungi, bacterium-like fermentation enzymes have replaced enzymes of oxidative phosphorylation in a modified mitochondrion, the hydrogenosome (5, 11, 13, 33, 62). Like mitochondria, most hydrogenosomes have double membranes and divide by segmentation, and one hydrogenosomal genome has been identified (4). Further, trichomonad hydrogenosomal heat shock proteins (Hsp10, Hsp60, and Hsp70) align with mitochondrial heat shock proteins in phylogenetic trees (11). Hydrogenosomal proteins are synthesized and directed to hydrogenosomes via presequences which are similar to those of nucleus-encoded mitochondrial proteins (8, 12, 17, 36, 40). Although hydrogenosomal function is not essential for viability, metronidazole-resistant trichomonads, which lack POR and hydrogenase activities, grow very slowly (47). Hydrogenosomes of rumen fungi have similar fermentation enzymes and presequences to those of trichomonads (5, 33, 65, 92).

The presence of a mitochondrion-derived organelle in trichomonads, mitochondrial Hsp60 in giardia and amebae, and mitochondrial Hsp70 in microsporidia, all of which are at the root of the eukaryotic phylogenetic tree, suggests that all extant eukaryotes have a common ancestor that had the same mitochondrion-derived endosymbiont (Fig. 5) (5, 11, 15, 35, 70, 71). Although the structural proteins of the mitochondrion appear to have been conserved in hydrogenosomes, some of the enzymes inside are likely not of mitochondrial origin (e.g., POR and hydrogenase) (12, 36). As discussed above, it is likely that these fermentation enzymes derive from anaerobic bacteria (72).
CRYPTIC MITOCHONDRION-DERIVED ORGANELLE OF AMEBAE

*E. histolytica* has an Hsp60-associated, mitochondrion-derived organelle, called “crypton” because it was previously hidden and its function remains unclear (Fig. 5) (52). Evidence for the amebic crypton includes the following. The amebic Hsp60 is grouped with those of mitochondria and hydrogenosomes in phylogenetic trees (11, 15, 70, 71). Amebic Hsp60 is functional, as suggested by its induction by heat shock, its ability to complement an *E. coli* groEL mutant, and its organelar localization (34, 52). The necessity of the presequence for targeting the Hsp60 to the organelle suggests conserved mitochondrion-like transporters in the crypton (8, 17, 52). Conversely, cleavage of the Hsp60 presequence suggests a conserved mitochondrion-like endopeptidase in the crypton. As the amebic cryptons are small and few, the organelles most closely resemble the atrophic mitochondria of bloodstream trypanosomes or anaerobically grown yeast (91). The difference between the crypton and these atrophic mitochondria is that the latter become competent organelles, which are capable of oxidative phosphorylation, when trypanosomes move to the insect vector or yeasts are exposed to oxygen.

The apicoplast of toxoplasma and *P. falciparum* is another recently discovered parasite organelle (Fig. 5) (44). The apicoplast, which is surrounded by four membranes, derives from an endosymbiont alga that contained a chloroplast. Antibiotics such as clindamycin target protein-synthetic machinery within the apicoplast, which is absent in host cells (23). To date, giardia and microsporidia are the only eukaryotes which do not have an endosymbiont-derived organelle (Fig. 5) (1, 26). The giardia Hsp60 lacks the usual organelle-targeting presequences at its N terminus and has been localized to the cytosol (71, 84).

MECHANISMS OF METRONIDAZOLE RESISTANCE AMONG LUMINAL PROTOZOA

Resistance of bacteria to antibiotics is quick to develop, rapid in its geographic spread, and oftentimes complete, rendering the particular antibiotic and related compounds no longer useful (49). For example, the widespread use of metronidazole, which is cheap and available without prescription in the developing world, has led to metronidazole-resistant *H. pylori* (57). The mechanism of metronidazole resistance appears to be a null mutation in the *H. pylori* rdxA gene, which encodes an oxygen-insensitive NADPH nitroreductase (30). In contrast, nitroimidazole resistance in bacteroides is plasmid mediated (89).
Metronidazole resistance among luminal parasites has been slow to develop and has not yet become of great clinical importance. The reasons for this may include the following. First, luminal parasites are most likely diploid, so that changes in a single gene are not sufficient to confer drug resistance (101). Bacteria are haploid, as is the bloodstream stage of Plasmodium falciparum, which is notorious for its resistance to chloroquine and other antimalarials (3). Second, luminal parasites have few metabolic alternatives to POR, which activates metronidazole. Amebae and giardia lack lactate dehydrogenase and pyruvate decarboxylase, which are present in other eukaryotes (9, 68, 90). Trichomonads have cytosolic lactate dehydrogenase, which may substitute for POR in parasites selected for high levels of metronidazole resistance in the lab (47). However, these metronidazole-resistant trichomonads grow extremely slowly, making their competitiveness in nature uncertain. Decreased expression of ferredoxin confers low-level resistance to metronidazole on clinical isolates of trichomonads, which is easiest to detect under microaerophilic conditions (47). Decreases in POR activity and changes in permeability are associated with metronidazole resistance in giardia (86). Increased expression of superoxide dismutase by ameba is associated with low-level metronidazole resistance and with stress (74). Third, overexpression of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) family transporters, which are also known as “multidrug resistance” (mdr) gene products, confers resistance to some hydrophobic drugs but does not confer resistance to metronidazole (7, 25). For example, ameba step selected for resistance to emetine overexpress at least two ABC family transporters (19). However, these emetine-resistant parasites are not more resistant to metronidazole, which is hydrophilic and therefore not transported by P-glycoprotein pumps (75).

CONCLUSIONS

Luminal protozoa and bacteria are killed by metronidazole because they share the same fermentation enzyme, POR. An implication of this observation is that other bacterium-like fermentation enzymes (e.g., ADHE and hydrogenase) may be targets for antiparasitic drugs.

Luminal protozoan parasites targeted by metronidazole are not living fossils of eukaryotic life under anaerobic conditions but, instead, are diverse eukaryotes which have adopted bacterial solutions to life in an anaerobic niche.

Genes encoding fermentation enzymes of luminal eukaryotes were most likely horizontally transferred from bacteria, even if the identity of the bacterial donor(s) and the timing of the transfer(s) are not clear.

All extant eukaryotes have a common ancestor, which had a mitochondrion. In luminal protozoa, this endosymbiont-derived organelle may be remodeled into a hydrogenosome (e.g., trichomonads and rumen fungi and ciliates), may be atrophic (e.g., amebic crypton), or may be lost (e.g., giardia and microsporidia).

Metronidazole resistance among clinical isolates of luminal protozoa is rare. The slow development of metronidazole resistance among luminal protozoa is likely secondary to their polyplody and the absence of alternative fermentation pathways.
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